2020 Convocation Awards

- 2020 Outstanding Early Childhood Major: Nicole Denio
- 2020 Outstanding Early Childhood Major: Amanda Woodward
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Strategic Marketing: Shayne McConnell
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Professional Sales: Joni Hongisto
- Award for Excellence if the Field of Accounting: Kayla Horton
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Business Administration: Kurt Oberhausen
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Finance (2 Winners): Andreas Pettersson and Victor Bergstrom
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Sports Management: James Brennan
- Award for Excellence in the Field of Management: Dale Locke
- Award for Leadership and Service: Kyle Wolz
- Bachelor of Arts in Graphic Design Award: Tam Phan
- Bachelor of Arts in Studio Art Award: Phoenix McIntyre
- Bachelor of Fine Arts in Graphic Design Award: Rachel DeWolfe
- Bachelor of Fine Arts in Studio Design Award: Emily Faulkner
- Bachelor of Science in Art Education Award (2 Winners): Michaila Sheehan and Ashley Houser
- Clarice Clark Parker Memorial Book Award: Griffin Nyhan
- Communication and Media Studies Leadership Award: Khue Nguyen
- Dance Achievement Award: Nicole Marquis
- Distinguished Graduating Senior in History: Patrick Hennig
- Elementary Education & Youth Development Leadership Award: Abigail M. Ladegard
- Elementary Education & Youth Development Distinguished Graduating Senior Award: Riley P. Drew
- English Book Prize: Jenna MacKinnon
- ESP Distinguished Graduating Student Environmental Policy: Mckenzie A. Collins
- ESP Distinguished Graduating Student Environmental Science: Sydney M. Welch
- ESP Award for Leadership: Mattea Powers
- Excellence in Art History Award: Hailey Vlass
- Excellence in French Award: Lindsey Coolidge
- Excellence in Spanish Award: Meghan Herrick
- Horton Award: Courtney Blanchard
• HHP Senior Award for E&SP: Amanda Blier
• HHP Senior Award for Adventure Education (2 Winners): Sarah Sibley and Chris Myrick
• HHP Senior Award for Physical Education: Abigail Hughes
• HHP Senior Award for Allied Health Science: Kelly Bourque
• HHP Senior Award for Athletic Training: Alex Raifsnider
• Karl Drerup Award: Sherry Lin
• Nursing Student Award for Outstanding Achievement: Kathryn Caldwell
• Outstanding Philosophy Major Award: Francesca Shaffer
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Interdisciplinary Studies Award (2): Ashley Michele Hichborn and Rebecca Catharine Roberts
• Outstanding Senior in Public Health Award: Sage Scribner
• Outstanding Mathematics Major Award: John J. Wrobel III
• Outstanding Mathematics Major Award – Mathematics Education: Caitlyn M. Miller
• Outstanding Senior in Computer Science Award: Macallan J. Camara
• Outstanding Senior in Computer Science Award: Christina D. Shatney
• Outstanding Information Technology Award: Christian P. Knowlton
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Anthropology: Bridget McCarthy
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Geography: Bridgette Grotheer
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Political Science: Jacob Shairs
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Sociology: Molly Cassidy
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Social Science: Paige Dostie
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Tourism Management and Policy Major: Cassidy Maver
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Environmental Planning: Margaret Gordon
• Outstanding Graduating Senior in Public Management: Tanner Della Rocca
• Outstanding Senior Academic Achievement Award: Mikayla Brace
• Outstanding Senior Community Service Award in Social Work: Brianna Flanagan
• Outstanding Communication and Media Studies Graduating Senior Professional Communication Award: Grace Dawson
• Outstanding Communication and Media Studies Graduating Senior Media Studies Award: Samantha Knapton
• Outstanding Youth Development in Education Award: Michaela J. Thomas
• Outstanding Elementary Education Major Award: Catherine J. Caswell
• Plymouth Players Award: Jeanmarie LaPointe
• Robert L. Boyd Biology Award (2 Winners): Leo Shattuck and James Vermillion
• The Robert Peel Award for Outstanding Criminal Justice Senior (2 Winners): Allison Jarrobin and Nikita Tomnyuk
• Senior Music Award: Chase Gaudette
• Senior Psychology Award: Keegan Elizabeth Lant
• Senior Meteorology Achievement Award: Trevor A. Campbell
• Senior Chemistry Achievement Award (2 Winners): Jewelia A. Durant and Bao Nguyen
• Senior Music Education Award: Courtney Blanchard
• Silver Award: Anthony Ferrara
• Social Studies Education Outstanding Senior: Alexandra Martin
• Switzer History Prize: Emma Spezeski
• Switzer History Excellence Award: Jonathon Cox
• *Wall Street Journal* Achievement Award for Outstanding Business Major: Joni Hongisto